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(Photographed l>r V- E"i- Sp«v>ne».)

MORE AUTO" RECORDS GO.

TINS 05 THREE TIRES

COMPARISON OF OLD AND NEW "AUTO" RECORDS MADE
ON ORMOND-DAYTONA BEACH.

Distance. Old Record. New Record. Car. Driver.
1 kilometre ,,

MIM 0:00:23 0:00:18^ Stanley Steamsr. ...... .F-»d Martott
1 mile 0:00:34*3 0:00:28' s Stanley Steamer..^\u2666...Fr-ed MaHott
5 miiea ...,..•.«..... 0i03:17 0:02:47</g Stanley Steamer Fred MaHott

10 mllee ..«0r06:i5 Napier MoDonald
100 miles . 1:18:24 1:16»40«i Napier ,M....«,M....« Clffford-Earp
•

Tan mile record not broken.

JOE PATCHEN'S GET.

GLIDDEN WINXZR TO RACE ABROAD.

Cliffard-Earp Beats Cedrmo and
Ixincia in -Mile Race.

[By Tf-lerraph \u2666«» "The Trrbmi*.]

Onnand, Fla.. Jan. ST.—Waller Cllffort.-T2U.rp,

driving the MKMwwaepo»w Napier car. won the

tOO-mOe international automobile race in the

pp^^ UMXnuunent here to-day for the Minne-
apolis Trophy and incidentaHy bro"ke the world's
record for the distance, made by H. "W. Fletcher
in an 80-horaepower I>e Dietrich machine on
the mur?'- here last year, by - \u25a0<\u25a0" 5-5. He

covered the distance in 1:15:402-5. Fletcher 1*
r'-coril vaa 3 :lv:24.

What n-.akc« the new record the more remark-

able bl that the last fmv-Hcht mflaa •"\u25a0*\u25a0 run on

Urea and one hare rim. When It was own
that ho bad tire trouble the crowd expected hid

t,. alow up but In spite of tho danger he main-

tained his Great speed to the end.
E Cedrto© «*\u25a0 aecond. Hif> time was 1:16:39.

beatlns O» record 1 B. and he was only

CS* second? behind C'.iffnrd-Earr
•• the finish.

Cedrlno had trouble with hl» enjflne pan, and.

not betas able to repair It. continued on to the
end of the r^ce. The third machine to finish

was the {V»-horw;>«wrr Kapler, tD 1:21:05. At I

the end of the race its r <r tires were ail used
op

It Is a remark.' fact that both Napier cars

had DO enc'.ne trmibJe whatever during the whole
week. A pmltt* form of shock absorber is used

on the.tr fror.t ar.d rear axles. It consists of an

Iron bead bolted -irV.around an Ironcircle, with

a stout rprtr.s; to take up all lost play, much on

the order of a brake band producing friction.

mils no doubt saved CUfford-Raxp the race, as

ft redac^d the shock to the engine and mechani-

cal apparatus and prevented Itbeing Bhaken to

piece* at the fnchtfui spead at which he was go-

ing. Every time Cllfford-Eair passed the Judged

•tasd In front of the clubhouse the crowd

cheered him. and both he and bis mechanician

wave" tb^tr hands Inrecoimltlon. He Is popu-

lar with the crowd because of bis sportsmanlike

manner.
The jrer.lal LAJicia did not finteh the rare with

fcj» IVk-h^reopower Flat, becanse of a mishap.

CEDm rediator broke on next to the last lap. Thla

vm the second accident Lancia has nad during

iae 111 aillinl as one cylinder of his engine

*cnrt the day before yeeterday. Up to the time

Bf his rnlFfnrtuTie Ma machine was running

bjbiootMv, and as he pasf-ed the clubhouse he

ajaein^i to have it wall under control, ana was

Crtrtr.g In tis usual daredevil way.

There were no controls in the race. The start

w-aa made at th* twelve mi* poet and the finish
\u25a0was IB CfeOOt of the clubhouse at Daytona.

Tbere were seven turns. The 120-horsepower

Cbnsne car and the J*>-horsepower Daimler of

S. Ft Haxdlr^ were the two other starters. The

Christie car burst Its cylinder early BO th« race

and had to crop out. and the Daimler car met

•with trouble ar.d rtr^rP*l
* out aiso. The cars

were sent off at 3"^se^ond Intervals.

Th* r>riF:le car was the flirt away. Clifford
Ear;' followed In the 100- horse pnwer Napier.

acd C«dr!n^ n»xt '.n the 110-horeepower Fiat.

LAncla anaa ttttb awsy. in the HtJ-horsepower
Flat, and Harding sixth tn the {*>horsepower

Dalit er. H'.lliaxd, in the «h'»- horsepower Na-
pier, waf ia»t oft. Cilfford-Earp was the first

to pass the Jubhaoaa, at the twenty-elg-hth
/niie, and Cednno foiiowea. with Lancia next

and HllHard fourth. Christie had dropped,

ba^k to Bxth rla-ce- The Napier car was lead-
Ing by 1 minute 6 8-5 seconds.

P.ofor*- tha f arp reached the fortieth mile. In

front of :he clubhouse. CUSard Earp had his
• -• tranble, and Lancia had gained a lead of

\u25a0 \u25a0 ond over Cedrino. while tba Napier car
waa some cix mtootea behind. The Christie and

in were aat of :iif race.
aJar ' ar was disaHi*- ext round.

0 . \u25a0. • led by C minutes 5&l-o seconds,
. Earp aoronfl arid the 80-borsepower-

1 Oadrlno had increaK-d his
lead at thm end at the seventieth mile to 7 min-
utei- to 1-6 seconds own CUfford Baxp, but on
hi!- next laji had x<> atop to pot on v i.ew tire.ana the «l»J»tJ> «laUth mi!*- f..utia Cliffma Earp- - es and "- seconds over

• \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 ith enthui Lasm
1

' pa tba ctnbnoose north onhip la.«t tuj \u25a0
• use tie

\u25a0was ebecua | rer again.
Tht' \u25a0 since****

'\u25a0 - ... The two
mUe - . .......
rar<" ' : earner blew out'

\u25a0
"

tan temxii ra Mg
t waa then an-. d be postponed antiiMonday. This If tin \u25a0 .. !in accidentr tnla kur.<3 has ha;>p^n^d to the car. Mr. Stan-

• would be repaired to
tlnw Monday

Darrseq enr wan to have' '
im protested on ac-

count of buvlnr ro aifferentiaL The inage-mem of the ra • . \u25a0 ;,nr:r The racesr"
-

at 1 30 p m.°*':ns "
\u25a0

t -he contents and
roubles with the •• • phone service, it waa two

Irace wm run off. As
Cast that tr-.is was

the only contest of the Beveral on the pro-
•"^mm*1 :• \u25a0'* decided to-day.

They ar^ CooUnsjaronnd ther^- like bridesmaidsereeslnir tor a \u25a0reddins;.'' Robert Lee Morrell, thedtefnnan of th'- raetns; board, exclaimed in the
taaii tr rtai i •-

\u25a0_-. of tho clubhouse, -ring
\u25a0

' "
'i-Er.rr F-ald to-night thatne »lld not know that he had won when he

crossed ". •'. .-ourse Iam plea*e.d with'
\u25a0 wins; of the ear. was all he

t his victory.
srfao made the world's record for

t:.« mile yesterday of 281-8 aimania, said to-
car. bl Fpea.k-.rc- r>f h< >w n felt to ride at the

\u25a0<* two rr-.:i<-s inilnute:
• ' : Of tba air bothered me most.

Eairhj taro my fare, and my eyaa •r-lt ap
if :!>y were meltir.p. even under my wind
\u25a0nasals I«TipjMvj tha sTeering- wheel like iho
»st 'hread of life, rrrnjehed bo that nothing
except Djy goggles were above the top of thecar. and kept tb3t pfcsltion until ; thought itanas ovw iann't s«^e th*- f.nish or bear theersw k of the pitnol. 1 couldn't hear anything3n .;.. t. and the only thought that kept Diiesimrtnronajb n.y mind wa* to hold tight to the ateer^X c \u25a0• w and not let the rar evrm* Toward• "M5V

—
i? «*n>«^ "ifthe top of rSbead would be swept away

"

follows BUirrnary <>r **«^-»«niawd-mn. race

.:L«Kta Barffiai „ - . . . \u25a0

I
-
mrl' ~

—\u25a0\u25a0 ay. n<;_

"
'"\u25a0 E-1

~
Odrlr . Ijanrta,

B»P, IT!!Ttari.

Lancia. <**mrc-\~ kM Harding i!rapr*<l out
"'-a^

At srmay Uln -.•??-• r3rT, bihmAt rtafcrj —miii in- cirito •..,;; Him.rv.

Crimson and Ithacan Oarsmen WillBow on
Charles River on May 26.
(BT Tel^gmrih tn The Tribune |

Camtirldße, Macs, Jan 27.—The Harvard and
Cornell "vanity crews will rare on May x over
the same one arid seven-elghth-mlle course on th«
Charles River, which was the *oene of the cont'-st
between these two crowii latst year. The race la
the ratult of a mutual desire on the part of both
Harvard arid Ctrn-U to make a dual 'varsity race
an annual affair. Cornell pro;>o»ed that the race, be
held this >ear over a two-mile rotirae on L^k*
Cayoga, but Harvard claimed the race Brain thisveur on tho ground that for three saeeaasTvebeten the varsity race las* year Har-.iuu Benl aBfr-unii crew to Ithaca, -while during that tun» no
Cornell crew rowed on the Charles. In .xi: therac« will probably tkke place or. Lake Cayuga.

HABVAED-CORNELX BOAT EACH.

Proposal to Reduce Number of
Bouts in Tournaments.

The directors of the Intercollegiate Fencing Asso-

ciation are trying to come to some agreement

w)ier«by the number of bouts ut the Intercollegiate
tournament ran be cut down. Although the ques-
tion has been under discussion for more than three
yefcrs it is not until lately that affairs have come
to such a state as to •\u25a0;:_*•\u25a0 action necessary,, The
rwer.t addition of Princeton to th* association has
made it Imperative that some steps be taken to
make the contest less cumbersome.

Under the present system each university In the
association sends three men to compete In the
tournament. Each of these men meets every other
man. As a result there have been in previous con-
tests over one hundred and fifty bouts to be decid-
ed. The addition of Princeton to the association
will add over fifty bouts to the tournament, muJclng
'\u25a0 all over two : This, it is believed, is
entirely too many.

Even In past years it has taken tho greater part
of two dnys to complete the tournament As a
result It has become difficult to obtain amateur
Judges who are willingto sacrifice the time and
energy necessary to pick bo many winners. Fe-
sides this the tourniunent has become wearisome to
the spectators, nnd mnre so to the men themselves.
wh« have had to fight eighteen bouts apiece with
the p-cater part of them In one day. The addition
cf Pr'n~«ton to the league will make the number
of boats to be foupht by each man twenty-one.

T>er» have be«-n peveml solutions proposed to
tamefly the problem. One of them Is to hold a
series of elimination bouts, In which each man de-
feated :a>ill drop out of the contest. This plan,
however, baa a large number of opr«on«nta. who
say it Is unfair A high class fencer may lose,

through accident or lark of form In one bout. and.
Ifbe is allowed to continue, may later distinguish

himself.
Another solution of 'he question that has be»n

prtiposed is to form two leagues frpm the present
association, each to hold Its own tournament to de-
cide its champion. It Is proposed then that the
winners of the two tournaments shall meet to de-
cide tbe Uitertelle) championship. This Is the
plan favored by many. Some believe that a logical
division would be to form one leajme of Harvard,

Cornell and '"olumbJa, which recently withdrew
from the association, nd. with the Massachusetts
Institute of Techno!" try, form the Interuntverslty
Fencing A*sorlatlon. The three wltridrawing: col-
leges wan later readmit Ted. upon their own appli-
cation, to th« "l:2er orpanlsation, but tho n»w
lenfrue still sxlstß, and will Isold a tournament this
S|llllia,. As a consequence, Cornell. Harvard and
Columbia will take part In two championship
meets. Resides then* three universities, the other
members of the Intercollegiate Fencing Association
are Pennsylvania. TfJu, Anna;>oUs and Wept Point.

The intercollegiate meet will take place this year

on March 16 and 17. In the week before this the
tntanmtvafaltjr championship v-11l be drclded.

The resignation of Captain Ba«e, of the 'Columbia
team. b»raus( IOlumbia decided to go back into
the Intercollegiate league, has not yet been ac-espted. alembers of th« Columbia Pencin? Asso-
ciation flrv makfnff effortf to persuade him to re-
tain the csptstney. Ifthe lntcpcijll«-Kiate chaininonpcrsißLu In bis •l«-cislon. C O Amend, '<>S S., will
probal>ly b« the new captain of the Columbia t»am,

Bo far r? the Columbia schedule is arrange 1. ItIncludes sev*n musts <m robruary 16 there will bea triangular mart at Boston twtween Columbia,
rd an.l tt:e Massachusetts ln.»t!tut« of Tefh-

nolor>'. and on the nrr.x day Columbia will m*et
the Tralnlr.g School ai riprlngtifalJ OnFebruary 24 oeeura Columbia's only hom^ meet
whtn "^ ;ile and Prlnreton »"!!! h*> the opponents of
the BIOS a:»d White. On March S Columbia will
BMSt i.e. woldlors at W«?st Point, and or. March 16trtk*- part In the Intercollegiate tournament I*\Vnriapeman, mftnager of the ttam. Is trj'lnjto ar-range meets with OaraaH; .• vivanta and A:.-
napolta. Ifhe succeeds, Columbia will hare met
DJ Urn end of the n-asnn. In eith«r triangular ordual meets, every member of the Intercollegiate
and the Interunivf-rs:; y aasor!atlon».

COLLEGE FENCING PLANS

New-York Team Beats Quakers in

Great Uphill Match.
rPv Telepraph to Th« Tribune-!

Philadelphia. Jan. 27 —The return match In
the intercity racquet tournament between New-
York and Philadelphia was played this after-
noon on the courts of the Philadelphia Racquet
Club before a crowded gallery. Tl.e New-York
players won. The contest began with the match
between the second teams.

George H. Fadrten and J. P. Gregg were
the local ret resentatlves. while Larry \u25a0VTater-
bury and George Sands played for N«w-York.
The Philadelphians were not in form, and won
only one pet— third— other four being
handily won by the visitors.

The real Interest came with the meeting of
the Bra*, tf-a-ns. Payn*. TVhit the former
champion, with M. Borer as a partner, met
George Brooke, also a former champion, and R.
X Oassatt. the Philadelphia's.

Brooke and Cassaft pet a fast pace and capt-

£!j ?e? e fl\u0084"V hr*seti!- Th* fourth •«, how-,munrt the lonals nearly all in They fellauay off whJl^ the New- York*™ picked up in??« \&S * te f
°ne °*

the »«**«« uphillbat"mr> !T2 Sn Thls rAry ftnaJI>r won out. tak-

N9 TEAM.

Nsta^^^;^;;*-H,™* ' «.
-

r,reps af^ McPad<len . . 0 7 » n -inWstetow, and saa*. 111 \ f-\',
Oratm and Mt-Pidden .... an ft 1 ik:ry and Sana. ...'..'.-'.IHI 8 12 I10
Oreirg and M<-F»dden

_
0 1 1 ft— aYlaterbury and Sands l~ a 0 8 t^it

O|»B ana M-Fidte, s 8 X- «Waterfourr and Sands Z........ B 7 »_iß
FIRST TEAM.

Georsr* Brooke and R K. Ca*»aUliaexjuet 'lab of Fhlla
•

la . -
8 3 0 2 1 S—M Boycr and P. -Whitney. New-

York 1 o 1 v 8 4 1 ISBn*k. aad \u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0.« \:7 2it 1-13B»y*r and Whitney. 8 B 2 1 a T~ liBrooke and <~'asaatt 0 8 4 8—
—

Buyer and Whitney. 3 0 1 6—"\u25a0.
Bn>uke ut.d Caasatt 8 4 19 (> 'lDujM and WTsltney 1 ft 14 1- -ISBrrv,k« and faraatt

•
4310 x—llBoyer and Whitney 12 6 1 0 Pi 3Brook* and Cwatt l

-
8 0 x :i: i

Buyer ana Whitney 1) 5 7 : 1
"'

Braoka and CH«-B.tt ..02 b x- 10Boyer and Whitney 1 8 1 IV 18
Referee

—
W. E. Batea. Marker

—
P. c Thi?m-<lclna

PLAI'PLPCKY RACQUETS

Triangular League Challenge of Ox-

ford and Cambridge Resented.
Protesting on behalf of Columbia, Harvard. Tale

and Princeton, W. X. Woodbury captain of Tale's
chess team, has written to Professor Isaac L.Rice,
president of the Triangular College Chess League
and donor of the International Intercollegiate tro-
phy, for the possession of which the league has
challenged Oxford and '\u25a0'ambrldge. calling atten-
tion to the circumstance that under a clause of the

deed of gift, published In one 'of the American
chess mapaz!ri»s a year neo. the control of the
matches for this trophy was vested permanently In
Columbia. Harvard. Tale and Princeton. Irrespec-

tive of who else might cha-lenge for the emblem.
Professor Rice, howeve r has vindicated Brown.

Cornell and Pennsylvania, the roe universities
composing the triangular league, by stating that
the articles of the deed of gift, as published, had
not been authorized by him. and that he would not
finally determine upon the regulations until all the
American and English universities Interested In

the trophy had had a vote) tn framing •hem. This
he hopes to accomplish at a meeting with the. Ox-
ford and Cambridge representative* during hie next
trip abroad

Professor Rice will,at any rate, not countenance

the management of the matches by universities
that have not challenged for or ->.nged them.
In the me... time, the cabled accerrunco ot the
challenge has beta nonflrm*«T by iette.r by Oxford
end Oambridg-' boCh of which institutions profess
dellg-ht over the prospect of having the series re-
vived. The dates ChOS flx»>d are b 24 and 21.
but a determine.: effort will he made to rea/-h a
rterision on the first Seturday. and thereby avoid
an adjournment for a w«-k

Following the lead at the collegians, the eug-g-estlon
that the Anglo-American cable matches for the
ftr Georo- N«*wnep trophy he ;<i-i:m»-d. and that
two Saturdays be utilized for thie puprpose, has
been made ta the City nf Iyndon r-h»>as <^lub. the
challenging club on the other side Secretary S. H_
•Crapjr of 'he Brooklyn <"'hess Club wrote to Lon-
don yesterday, apprising the management there of
the feasibility of tne plan.

CHESS PROTEST FILED.

Buffalo Motorist Will Enter American
"Auto" inEurope's Big Touring Contests.

American astenufcflsa have tried for
baaosa In asaasad of (ba great European road ricea•

bast few ye,ir». sf> far th«r« have aaaa
DO nodBM "-onteFtants in ar;y ..f the bit touring
coats*' Libn>ad. This year, bavavari there is ta
be anorher vntfulA* "Americar. Invasion" of Eu-
rope. conducted by Perry P. Pierce, of BultaJo,
»no wiil a Fierce rar In &I1of the principal
K'jrnpe&n touring COOtaata,

M: Plawa SfQ 1* aßteriaaj DO new fleM for him,
\u25a0 baa been la «ev^r&l touring conteet* in this

-. ard laal sunL-mer
• ..« th* winner of u,e

asnasj uwa' of tJ.« American Aun.mobllo Ajisocla-

tion. capturing tha niagr.iflcent trophy offerewl by
\u25a0 i.arlet J. Gii2*»n. th^ "round the world" aut>>mi-

vast. Mr Pl^rr-e f-xp+flK to r" abroad In
the rrr!r-8 and r~rr:a::; !n Eurupf all sramtr

Th« 1 :.-->t>i- In which be will rate] will !<e held
(a r-|;;::T.fi. )\u25a0.. •• •,••;:..:;.. ;-. BwitJeT-
i&Xtd Some at ih»- moti famous !ropl.ie» to be
ractd for are Urn -P. the Btittah Tourlrg'- ttoe cup* offered by Projes*or Herku-
\u25a0Nßr, of Germany, and Count Florlo, of Ititlr.

Youngsters by Dan Patch's Sire To
Be Sold at Garden Auction.

The midwinter auction of the Faelg-Tipton Com-
pany, at which some fivehundred head of high class
trotters and pacers will be sold, opens In Madison
Square Garden to-morrow morning, and followers
of the American light harness horse from every
n«~tlon of the United States and Canada are gath-

\ ered In the city for this sale. The midwinter auo-
tlon is an annual event, ranking second In Impor-
tance on!v to the Old Glory tale of the same com-
pany, held !n November, following the National
Iloree Show. These sales are International In char-
acter, as buyers gather from every comer of the
globe \u25a0where the trotting horse la In vorue.

Th* oa-taiosrut. for the sale shows that 530 head will
find new owners In the four day« it continue*.
Bod) celebrated trotten. and pacer? as Star Hal,

\ 2:04 VJo« Pointer. 2.OSV the champion trotter Fan-
t.-ipy. 4. J:Of.; EhiPtic Pointer. 2:O6Va: Fiiley 8.. 2:06^.., Eilly Burh, 2^7^^; Mush, 2:0»V Don Rlley, 2:07;
Baron de Shay, !4d»; Sampson. 2:(£\; Korrte,
11BHL; Promise. 2:10; AJameda, I^B^i. and Cornelia
801. 2:10, are among the offerings.

Many of the leading stock farms of the country
i are represented in the catalogue by consignments
;of choice youngsters. Parkway Farm, Goshen.

N. V . th« establishment founded by the late Sen-
,ator BtcCartjr, will sell come twenty head of

jronngatafa by those two great racehorses and[ sires. J .*•Patch«n, 2:01>4. and Fred Kohl. Ml. Tha
| younKPters by Jo« Patchen \u25a0will doubtless causa

ppiriI-!1 '-'! Hading, being the first at th« fret of that
j stallion Jo be sold at auction. The performance

of I>an Patch, liiW*. have placed Joe Patchen at
• the top notch as an extreme speed sire.

Walnut Hall Parm. r>onerall, Ky . the establlßh-
mert of U. V. Harkneas, 1b re»res»ntrd In a Nur-
York Faie for the flrat time. The twenty head of

;youngsters from this farm are principally by
\u25a0 Mnkn, mn r>? Baron "Willies, noted as the

greatest Eire of boM trotter* Kentucky fTtr boasted, of. He sired the champion three-year-old filly of
|

IMb, Susie N., 2:O9V*. and his get ar» In great de-'
mand.

Another conslg-nment of youngsters that \u25a0will at-
tract attention comes from Riverside Park Farm,
Berlin, "Wls. They are the fret cf Baror.mor*. 2 I^4,

, the sire of the champion Three-yeej-oM SjtMlasj
Peter Etlrtlng. 2. 2:11^. now the property of Frunk• Work. These jraoncataca hare ehtywn sensational

i speed a.11". should bring good prices.
All In all, the m* midwinter sale oromlaea to beone of the best auction sales of haraena hnr»««

held In Kew-Tnrk In many years. The attracUve
offerings will undoubtedly fill Madison Square Gar-
fltnduring t>i sale

YALE GRADS DEFEAT THE ARMY.
TBy Toiegraph to Th« Tribune ]

Waal Point. N. T.. Jan. T. -Inthe moat Interestlii« and exerting basketball gam* that ha» taken;place here In several years the Tale graduate tPam
idefeated the Cadeu to-.lay by a score of ito 34.j The Cadets were without the service* of Hetrlck
j nnd Jones, two of their star player* Th« playing
Ion both sides wu fa« throughout, and mai.j' pretty

shots brought applauae from the Bpectaiorp Tr«
ba feat-

lton 1
\u25a0 I

-
* --

\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 %M Tlockw**' i

LAWN TENNIS MEETING ON FEBRUARY 5.
Jan :\u25a0: [t «as oflfcaaSy

-, ,_.
day that lh« annual met-iing of the Inl:ed Stai«
MaU^ItWII Te":ilS A" l̂aUu" «ffl i>« held ttt

2TaT; SJft

TO BUILD STABLE IN SARATOGA.
;iiy1 :eirr»i>h to Th* TMaaaa

'
Saratoga. N. V. Jan. 27.-F. C. p!sh,T An.drew Miller, of New- York, who iU-» partners »a 'aracing •it.j.t>l« this year. w-- In town to-dax tL

Uxiked i»vur a pr»pt»ny t,«.tr the nw^iurs. f;
•»ial>ll8lan« a private, racing aUI4e anil bun*»i i—and will probat.ly »«>,-t a BlTTTo^rI^^^arres. Mr. Blsiu.p ama accompanied by Eta are^-

INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL.
uiddietown. Conn., ba. H-Tba WUBasai hartalball team defeated the Wtaiajaa Hve her. taaaaflernuon in a ftu»t stun*, by a w-un of S3 to 15.

Hanover. N. H.. Jan. r.-Purtmouth was defeatedfor the first time this m-ason at basketball ttwl-r
tn the came wit' Colyate. Th« n,re wa « a Y™;
In fnvor of th* visitors. \u25a0 to rT

Worcaatar. Mas... Jan. 27-noiy c^.,•
baskets . >,r by

Proper, the Favorite, Runs Third in
$10,000 Burn* Handicap.

Bar. Francisco. Jan. ST.
—

Before omp of Qta h'.ir?r*«st
cr"wr!s that has ever aaserr.bled at the Oakland
track T>r. Leiwo wot. tha 110. 000 Burns Handicap,
at a mile and a Quarter, to-dax, In SrOfj^. record
time for th« race. The wir.nor br»»fzpd horn* an
ea*7 winner ov*»r Red Laaf. an S to 1 shot. wh:i«
II>rop«>r. the favnr!t«. wns tMrd.

When tlie books chalked up th« oA.i» Pmyat
opened favorite at 5 to 2. Under tha InSa of big
money bis odds dropped, and at bugle tlma 2 to l
was Hie prevailing pete* The well known Eastern
X>erfonner, Ku«er.ia Eurch. could ix> had at 3 to 1.
wbtl»» Dr. L*>s*t>. last yea- I>rt>y winner, hadmany admirers at 4 to 1. The- others ail came In
for support at prices rartgiriK frorr. 7 to 1 to 4» to 1.

The «tart was (rood after a six minutes' delay at
the post. Prnjxfr and Lubtn acted unruly, and
when the barrier wan sprunp. Rod !>>af was first
to show, with Sir Brillar. San Nicholas and FIIUna 0lr. motion. As they passed the stand

-
feat time, thatr pnaittntai arara lOxiut the same ar.dwere maintained until the three-quarters pole
when 61r Brlliar began to falter, and fall back!
baaasati
It.Lesrro then moved iip. and It was evident that(ha M<-v afferty horse had th« rac« at his nmm.Radtk.* carefuUy nursed Red Leaf and held s^on.ip«ritj ,n ta a Sam En* txam &apw «JS XEu«T.u:a Burc-h ran

b*s lhlrty ta«th

-
She co^ li

DR. LEGGCTS RICH STAKE.

Block Mate Runs Axcay Six Fur-
longs and Tfon Wins Easily.

New-Orleana, Jan. 27.
—

The two-year-oil

Black Mate give a purprtslng exhibition at the

Fair Grounds race track to-day. Going to the
post the colt unseated O"NeUI, bis Jockey, and
ran away e\x furlongs. He was led back. Free-
man was substituted for I Iwas hart,

and the colt won ea^.
;1 sufTered a nasty faiL His leg was

painfully wrenched and he was unconscious
when picked up. lie recovered later, a:- -
not thought that he is seriously Injured.

Miss (ustls f- start, and.
breaking a leg, was destroyed. Haixzilbal Bey,
St. Va. umbla Girland Charlie Thorap-

«on were I Finch,
shoulderinr . ».ort*d,
won tße New-( \u25a0 . >- Handicap
at a mile and a rtk $1,650 to the
winner.

Gold Mate, well ridden by I>bert. won the La-
Garde Selling Stakes a^City Park- The race was
at a mile and worth $1,090 to the winner. En-
voy made a runaway race of the last event on
the card, and was the only winning favorite.

FAIR GROUNDS 6UMMAHXEa
First rat* (sis furlon«s>

—
Hannibal Bey. 104 (s«w«t!\9tr, i, won; Vl"hcr:er. IU6 (L» SnUttj, 7 to 1. amcrmi-PJty. 10* aCarsßotd}. 20 to :. third. Tiaj«. 1:1*. nnw

«°". I'aul aatorO, Siow Pt.it*, Tb* rialna In«t>Uhn~.Many Tl^juJta. P.tU». •-.*!« L«wl«. H»vaciath. Varr.assand Schotaria BSH raj-.
Second rac* vnn»-h»Jf nu:e^

—
Black Slat*. 100 CFt—mart, ' to 1. won. Zlck Abrama. I*liß«iy 23 •-

»
•wxjnd; Bud 80. lt» (Macey), JO to 1, third. Tim*,
O 46^8. f-car-^aier'a Midway. Frank L*>ni. Est«li* H.ftoney L*e. VT. .4. O«nnan. Gl*4 Plrata. Mlaa Cnsua>Marietta and tit. >i»«rir(r» tiiso

—
.r.

Third race i,Owri*rs" Handicap . cm> tr.l»
—

Bt Valentin*107 CBofcbtr.B). 16 ta 2' won. osISBSBttB, 10T (J. Martini.11 to 6. eeroafl : Th* a*it^r.t, MM QBeOaaX IS to 1. thlnj.
T:m<», 1:4D%. Xnv«na and alat> ran.

Fourth rac» (Ctty I-.*;iwar Htn-iiraj; one Md cm«-«K*:lmllss> fhO Finch, IS2 vPerrlnt), H to 3 w-^c;
IJttle Bcnut. U0 (J. italmyrm). 30 to 1. \u25a0•coud; Llebw.
if*lKobb!ns>. T to 1. third. Time. 1:«S. Holiowraaa.
sUnjr ElimwtJrth. Mbnaco Maid. OnOlug Star and r>*
I^!««alto ran.

Rftfe rac* (haiNJteap: «lx fur.cfljßS)
—

OilraMi d!r*. 100
CB«wpi1;), •*« wo^ BroomhttEdie. lu9 . llcOee). SO to 1.•fccand; Elastic, 108 «X» Bnnthi. « tn 1. third. T!m»
l.i«V Mr. Bpraill. la-V rru:t. Rn :tujt« and Os»rLtphrrr also ran.

Sixth ruo« (on* ir.'.la and twenty yarisi
—

CTjar!l«
Th' napß^n, 109 fFr»«Tnaio. 13 to 10 wmci; CmrLjon, 115
fßei:). 10 to 1. sscond; Bcnnl* Pr.ac* ChwlitL 11l CBaasßX18 to 1. tbtrA. T*.ni«, I*4. S!n'»*r!tr B«!le, L«,t^-^->Ti.
J»rry Lomch. Brook Gken Oaliar. Xorthwlnu. P*«stand BlttwBrown alsi^ r«^.

9»^wr.th race (on* mlla and twar-.tx yTirrt«>
—

F>ed Hom-
beek. lf»B iMors^uid). 8 to 1. w->n. r»asl>i« Oclfl. m(HobMoj). 7 to 1, seeoal; F^!r '^alTpKv 100 (Cn*mr>
9to 1. third. T!znn, I*s Bio* Oraa* T^^Rrtc« Lira,
Barkelr: Athena, <"5hats Em*. <r^LnUval. Tyr^llao.
Arabo. La.-*- Fr»« Kr.lKh: sM tiirht !9ot* aiso ran.

CTTY PARK SrM3£APJ"ES.
First race 'two miles a; ssrtßty varrts>

—
Omsasala, TO

HR*. Alien*. l(t tn 1. won: Handrr.ore. 110 TTlshanTl. 3
to 1. \u25a0e.nn,l: I*<u kL. W t"W M:lr.tyr»-, \u25a0> H 1. third.
Tim«. *£&%. Little WUajt Kesa na stXUnd I-.. Blu*
Fiarae. Arab. HtJr<K^n and TflCarina also ran.

: ". nvc» (.tb» and (\u25a0n*-<3aaxter milea ov*r Ct* hui>-Pjrtkoa, HO <c*orUov-. 12 ta 3. won; B»n Rattlo,
147 (AfcfclbaM). * tn 1. •aeon-: r- x D, 147 iT>are*).
8 to 2, third Ttm«. 2 ««». Alie* Commoner and RushR*u;>««n alwi ran

Third rac* fiv*ana or.-i-faaJf rur!-Tyrs)
—

A'.r—
•hirv, 104 (xieoO. * to 1. wtm: TiMsataa. U3 *rv Hall).
T. • 1. Bei-nr.d; lAi<~y TOBOK 108 U Jonerf, 4 to 1. third,
Tlma, 1:07%. Mint Bcv. I^ra r>-aff>-. U»Ti-aa M^a.7cnr
Br"»«e. Muuaccnl r. BtU> Baadsal and A'-bu-a. .^:so r.m.Fourth rac^ (La Garde Stak-s; B<-:'.lrir. MM nuie>

—
001l

Mate. 107 fOt>«rt). « to 1. -wen. iler«lT M.u-y Ana. W
Griffith). 8 to C. aecrmC; Ttrp, &» (OnaaiX lo to 1.
tbird. Tim*. 3 :40%. Grace 'W'Qjrr.er. Libaiion cmi Oaosa
also ran.

Ftttß r»<-* cm-* furlongs'*
—

Ja«k Poian. i:iQBosfe, 3
to 1. won; 6t- Joseph. 1_1& (J. XMtV «v*n. »ecoaii:
Hi^ur. UW rp HaJli fi *o 1. third. Tire* 1:01S. GaU
mMiaad r\ir!iai also ran.

S:nh rae« i'bix furloairat
—

Auditor. 104 iTTUhaxdV 3 to
l. won RoMa Rood, illiX: :

-
\u25a0\u25a0'. s*con r irta

r>*/rlm. ICO (<ti»»ari, 2 to 1. third. Tin:*,1.14 VFadarai.
P»i-eci>ort. Anne I>»vls. Hoom ila:-ani In:r>u!j«ior 6.1«o
ran

Seventh -%
-

(on* t&lle anfl Bevwity TJtn'.sft
—

Envoy. 10b
fNloo^. 9 to 5. won- Huzaah. 108 vK*<r*raanX 8 to 1.
•econd; ThoTa Lea. '•- Q/wi), 10 ta 1. t&trd. Ttmei I:4ft.
Bt TMTiTnany. **"T'—l. Maledlcti is and leader aiac ran.

RACIXG AT NEW-ORLEAXS.

CITY PARK.
Ftr»t no* CSBtBaB; nr»> fUrtona*)- P'^'rJ °im» »

« -V. »7 Ram* I»T. Btbal JdrtaffW »• ,^, s««^•Vo-ud r»t« taUf^wAur «a^rt
*"ur*iT

<
Ta- E\u25a0\u25a0***:•

ia<' Charawtno. \* Ju-.ia» NoJan. i*»nJj*^ nr
U-i Ohio Klnf. iW n !:fllV'«-"ff

;
» Ticaimia«>\ »n»: H*»rt ur Uy.otnth. Pr =»"R:t]f,\u25a0*' '•'\u25a0*

''
•jaw'

lluaaitx 10*. Uni*aiam, U*. HTattt"!1
"

10P FU..-1,-:. ioa Hxia.hr.!.. .* * r̂intjfi- lA»fSrtT.h me* IB*v»n mrfc>»n>
-

»J«urJi .^5.2™
C*i.ta!a tiuah. 112 BsJor. 113. Wmt*r D* »*\u25a0
10*. T*l«B»thy. 107. riSHISIIT rtr*. I*1*- """
Mmcia Affisn 101

_
\u25a0<!<\u25a0" ~^y

Slxtn me- .^ii^njt•>»» \u25a0>»»• •«• "fT"J« rw***m
KW l L̂-aVhe W» '--"- •*•£ '«—^

• ?0*
Ilarrv IIu«- • Usttt. »» bIO#

Uuntin. fe ff^Z.
B>v«ath r«i-» vwiltnn 4-ne mil* ana "f A-*"^

T. T*rp~y. 10* f<ar>le.r
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'lit. **•\u25a0 •\u25a0
ICQ Ambcriu. UC. Albui». lt». T&*ui««»>
isa)>W

FAIR GROt-NDS.
F»iwt rae» Ms furlJß«»

—
J'.ni MBS* !»; <25,

FUr.• U8; Ma«t-r I'nni. 1U» B^^^LJTu- >5\u25a0oajtsvwaa n*. \vm»c«. n* im« wias« ~^»Ell*. »T. M«rry B«;i«. I»T. il«jr«« Ko*3'- JfcJTia. «2. -R'a:«r I-aaaj. lil - '••
!»et.-on<l rac» ithr«« and w» K.a-' *—"\u25a0^J"' S^tM Marietta iom iiuat. tat; aTHtlHtrtS. M»; jEi*f

K>o. i>ur Own. 112. I \u25a0 !•>\u2666"*,?,•«
Own a*'. Mlnttwru Ma»W» •» *"-

Wai Jon entry. .._ .— |Br
Thlr,< r» t> .•rUlas, *tx fßr'.oa«»>— CoT»B»* JJ^Lter Baad. I<>*. r!r.«tlck<.- ~ • a>vr*-J?-,^am. .U>«ln. lia. I>r Heard. HI. n»c"«* U

~
O«llar.t. 130 Tho Con 133 ITat*r 11* M

- »
Fourth r»c» . >ne roll*.—

Uerri-• t»S Kr^^ )**-r

:-a. SO; w .'iorlw. WO. Tbm K»««;. w.
satßMk^aaV •\u25a0-•'•

' ECawortß,
i*i

v"<t. »*_^ «T
•ntln*. 108. EtM.-s. li«: P»t«r Paui. 10». \,Z^
i_*rnoroa. 100. fTiiiiliiiiIf' \u25a0\u25a0 '«-".^^

—
gaf

Wfth rar» t»:x «n^ oa»- h»:f furt mSSJ \u25a0 jJhb
r»--ont«. lo»:EarutctMon 10» i~m*r**\.ili^.B*
\u25a0tar. U«*. BoatiMra , !.^Tm xn
Xlnrt «"T»arr UO I» - \u25a0**1' '
Nun, UU

—
.^—r••«•"

Sixth rao« (os« m«e" -Stoso«ai:y l**-^?^;*J^-
I^«i«. v«; Joan M-»n.i«. Ida I.*na Sal*»

*
Ulna. MlBalms* V.. MS); Harry Beatt 1»: B»-"

NEW-OELEA.V- ISTUIES.

Brighton Handicap 'AUotntg^
Amount to Official RrtnJdm,

The wetgr-.t* (tar the rr • , »..
were well r~-etv*d by the rank and ffl..7*^
folk last w*ek. There «aa a j^,.,^w^,rr*33«
they were fair and equitable and that

ni'-am
bcrrn *ad. aa u»ual. prrriaed on*. nf Tl»-
jmsmlM for «Uet he ;. JtaO, -li£**noun«»»rr- of th» w»fj;»-»a rr.*aa« sam«fttk

*""
than th« allotment of what p*"-tnsu—

"*>>
carry in a rar» mm tirr asxl Julj- i

** ~ '"*"
to the first o-Vui rating [

- ?^
horses that were la training ie,r j-^r *\u25a0*

VT. 8. VosfcuTgh. tba offlcUl \u25a0 jfr,]M, .
Jockey Oub, is SjsasnQy roTi«Jd«e« qT^,

*«•
w- f a3just«>r !n ths eooßtry. Fo-'tiuf****his ratings can b* i -»h«i» *•»*
the fairest that - • - . ".tt^|
mad*. That h» eoostacra Tsrrat n. Ksssfl^! "*
colt Sysonbr tb» <-har=pion thoroß^^^ 'Jl^J1^
day by allotting him top weight la ymt

*
the major1 of rare»o»ra. In th« ttttew

*
woncJerful rwcord last y»»r th« Unpr«u of a *\u25a0*

does not look Ts.mn-i • ;• ." "••j

that h« must this yea, ..?.. "..,. \u25a0'*

greatness. That he car. take up Us w^.**
stillmaintain blx « ; a gf^ternXtrt*? **
only question. oT c>jr?». , --^ww*"

Coßsiuering her sex iTTnatnn 0« ftJ^JVArtful rom«s r.^xr. four pounds aw« •ron's?^by. She la deserving of tUs high •«:»-»
point of fact she has nev»r been beattn/iJ' i^
the distinction at being tho only thus-
filly which ever won one of t.-.e ur'a^/**'*"^
ejOßftsr sysdafeft a, a >\u25a0\u25a0 jssj si

*
second to a stable companion la p—p«-a«

**
the rutUfUf. bur «r. each fcftaa-, sh^

*
tleal winner, so far as any maud. -Tn—ii*
ooa?«rn*d. fTllßi all*!, sh* ildaot -sarMfcJ!!by last y«ar. the sflatsj to g*t them **««tairfc^

| la* in each Inn
-

-i. -».r»» .r» an maty »a» v^T
that she Is a better rnxn than th« great ] L?
than which this country s«vcr M« a b«tte

"*
this tlm*. She haa done •veryrhlsg «Sat >^^*
ask" of her tn nea ccci2sazs: =f ,-.-c j^

\u25a0*\u25a0

little wonder her aOadtan 4o r.ot hesta»» to
1

BOTOBea her th» aqal of 9r»oaby of a=r
train "\u25a0\u25a0>*
Ifby any goo-*, tartam \u25a0-• tor? shock) aawthe four equine stars H«rrr.is. Staiwart. ,>«

and The*Picket, what a y»ar ft wocli bt ft**!?
o*i»hbr«l radag: Stalwart did not (« to ti»^last year, and the tfem others were abi*,*\u25a0
only a feeble effort tr> rr.alr.tata their tsan^l
BUU. the offlclal handl^pper ranks thara*^""the toj> and confirm Ul rrerlota good «j2g.!J
them. Tbey a: four of be best horsas tsV^asTcan turf ever knew, and a book could bt was-of their deeds without mere than doteg thsm ft
3-:stlca> Tb«:r furor* is nsor^ or less nacsrt^ te
there Is still hop*, and with this hopsiHsaZ
dust be oonler.t. for U;e \u25a0 resent, at '—

in
Olseau. which shared the taree-y«ar««ld hasgn

with Sysonby a&d Axtftd last year. staaos niwith the hand!capper-^ h« ec,ual. ta far oeffM.wart and Ort Weila Q azyth^g. a« sssss'ta bt
ranked too high. He r.ardly Ur»d ttp toha rtpesasi
m a two-year-old last »e**on. and B»MBhy esiilgive him twelve povinda a=i a btaiizg .. —

'yv
he could seven pouuda. Bl the .taJoo aT avsl osm*•tadsnta cf form. H<» may traia on \u2666«• rear «
b* a better horse thas ba was as a *ti~nnai m
but that does not co=i» :- the 77cismi Ciccaiiaß.Agile is also pretty t?:; ta^en car» of la ta» nsv
sat of weight. It is baa ti&ihe Itlesiel Baaaaaiat fiheepshead Bar .as: year, but ItiisiU «aaiygave him more than a ten aaaai

—
i-jw wsmw$mthey met Delhi Is always deser- p«| ir—jmi b*>cause of his great speed, ac i. ta ?r::o of fcsi '•>-:b*a_- ba could hardly be ra=ked any toww •!«

he is. He did not beat aaasa to th« r*rnsa)n
Handicap, but his victory was Tiiiimaaalia. as«a<
thelesa. and after that ka trained 02.
Inthe matter of raniuag Hamburg Bells immm

the piac« Mr. Vosburgh has attottsd a* but aid*
distance of th« Brighton ah* Is clearly ovenpaaja>
cd. She has never shows a dlapoatt: topi
route, and one «nU« is abott her QsH tn a 2tej «
this kind. She need basSty b« taken serloesty <ll
1» pounds up. TTiid Mint. Ths picaat «ad Csa>
gorm seem to be fairly treated, and dcaarv* ajasi
with th« best, bet Tanya Is quite likely»s> isleeper, and Is in partlcrularly w«U with 13 ~-~*i
See '.rained off after \u25a0» tsj tas Beta>ot aaaa
last year, but 6ha was ever i. good flOr. tad ~f
be rated the equal of Eaiafcurg . c..c *: (ML

After Tanya the horses drrr. u> £=Ts?3iMtir schardly b« aceoried a p^c« is the «;u2s i«i a
fame, althaujrh a number have added pirnto ft»
turf, more partlcuiarly Tradltkm. flaa Maac
Lord of th» Vale, Blandy and Oxftad. Basse!
them seem to hara any particular psfl ta At
weights, arbfli none aeem to be too ,-».-ij oaaal
The hancileapper wuuld not uke any insa bbH
Fliss. the horse lsiported fT^a Ruia*.&aAkala>
?°sLya Upound* may h*v^ w«gr.ud Uassd't. That raauOlta to >c seer.. :.~weTer.

TUa tnr^e-year-olds, of whi.-r.
—
.ost of «at pat

rn-r.^st'-rs of last rear art nazne4 »-«lt » pr
ucuiarly lnterest^r.e «ttu3y •= the raattfrofc os*
cial ranking. Ther- v nera BB ertau:t7 ta 4fe«s>
Petwaau hJa ta

-
v -ors uaa v

any other time fat that jsajoa 2
Ualmost idle to try to d-t-rmir.e their i2*neeia»
Held of c. : rorthy aJ coa=eu.however, that Mr. Vosburgi

-
m:j«« ?rs»aii*

the winner of the Fcror y twa pcs=ii3 aJW
from Burgoma«»t»r. tr

•
jurse, a: tis a»,

They newr met as cwo-ywtr-oids, bet tat UtW»
record was certainly muea the battsc Pstpk» J
ranK-_ | fiUlsa artta "Wilasa. nw
pounds away. It U not! 'Ziz ?^
**na Is aUotted the **me weyj.it :.-.*: w««ffte a
ArtZß] |a Qm su.~

- . .^r—a r*»tiai*S»
won. It 13 no: .• ? -r^erse. ii

gL>od a fillyas ahe mar be. wflj dapUssts C» ftc• r renowned s . FE? FS*-
whi-h ran sucn a good ra,-« in tht Tatantr B
wound up th« sea* >:: with so oeasian oJ t'2?Sor much \u25a0worth

-
v-rloofced, wSa *<

pt>unds. She 1? sacs a *mall -:.• r.nwt*«.
Mr. \ esburgh couii hartliy Item i>.*3&be KP6

"
In a.', fairness.

Perhaps the biggest surpass In t&s aOotsast \u25a0
the w*:ghta is Sc rdaa to y******
which holds withDick Xf .i»r*corf»
on© r.Uie or. a \u25a0•

-
crack, of '.rW TSt »

tan^e is a little far :!lr :.-• btU ter Hi;«ax^_^*
sit Hrhtly on h*r bark -. -<s sstaM""-
ahe oo«a not seem to b* firteen pouaas a*»T 2£Hamtacrsj BaDa. la Uw nutter & rantr*

=•
aassaa to be dsamlag of a

- -.-. M^serpto***
th« same might be saii of Santa Catiaaa g »
single flaw can b« ;. .-. ;iaiiajF3«f»
work this looka Baa i a. ba! :t wjoU*
be wt-IIto bar.* too lar*»ly oa aa«sg wtm»

In talking with a • n ' sxaatSßf \u25a0«"*2pers and cloaa foUowars cf tea tatre »»\u25a0*
o:.«> who would say that sj -" ""^."jS
om. and ownern and traCtera agrted test «g
woijrhTa arr^urvIlair. The r.cr»t« c*mrt «*^~::: The r.mit. r or fanei wert ajaoany^^^J
Tanya, Burgomas*er. Per%-er»e snd Sana I-^S»
As it happots. fuur of thes*—AT-Tu-. ?t&*\'£%rmaster an,! rrvacss mx% la th« staoU »^i"iPayne Whitney. wai»

—
ISlllljsewe* to SS»

•
stroug >'""•"\u25a0

Many Fast and Close Races at St. Nicholas
and Clermont Rinks.

The St. Nicholas and Clermont rinks yesterday
were the «ceriOi of interscholastio races. At theBt. Nicholas Rink two race* were scheduled. TV«
half-mile handicap, which was open to boys 'undereighteen years of age. created the most excite-
ment.

After some good skating for the Bra* four busbetween A. Behr and C. Martin, the former drewaway in the stretch, winning In the r>w time of2 minutes and 2 seconds. The <suarter-mlle novicerace lao afforded some good sport. It was won by
R. C. M;.les, who had a handicap of nftaan yards,
in the fast <!m» ofIminute 6 4-5 seconds

At tba Cteßßoat Rink minor races were run A.Peverelly. the sturdy little chap from Public School11#,WaS Hl6H16 star of the afternoon, winning th«half-mil., aadauarter-mile handicaps. lnnln*l'le
Peywelly..who had a handicap of forty varrla <n

Ipt si:
<TJEttMONT RIXK.

m
yardsj; A H Nollman. PtVm'c b-«

• v , 1X 0M)

W. NTCTIOL,AfI H'iKL

thlrt. Time Ottft^ xnoln*"- c r- of «• T. (10 ymrfia..

sSFteS-'Bs'ra as

times and CambeU once. Smith scored Uu>e

RACE MEeTanD riQURE SKATING.

rink on February h There wiu h..

tnttwAolanlc «„ r«i
"°'

""Off«nd an

the dates have been
As FebrxuJ^" <S £**n hHII «

SCHOOLBOYS ON THE ICE.

Neve-Haven Skaters Beat Columbia
in Bough Hockey Game.

In an Intercollegiate hockey game, played at
St. Nicholas Rink last night, the Tale seven de-
feated Columbia, 4to 0. Itru called a hockey
game, but judging from the play It could better
be described as "shlnney," for It -was a ragged

exhibition of the Canadian sport that the team*
rut up. The spectators were more amused In
watching the scrape between the players when
the referee's back was turned than In the
actual play.

Fiinn was the worst offender at violating the
rules. He went off three Time* for foul tactics.
McKenzie. Brady, Armstrong;. Marcus and Jlll-
lrg were also sent to the bench.

At these intercollegiate frames only one referee
officiates, and It Is easy for th« players to ln-
dulpe D "dirty" work and not pet caught. The
officials should follow the Amateur Hockey
League's lead and adopt the two referee system
and there would be leas rough work.

Tale's victory puts the t?arn on even terms
with Harvard, each having won two games and
lost none. The New-Haven men. however, will
hove to show great Improvement over last
night's form to have a look In for the cham-
pionship. T*ieseven gave a miserable exhibition
and seemed unable to get together to do any
effective work. Occasionally Behr. Marcus and
A % would make dashes down the rink, and

tha wnrk of Baston Ingoal prevented them
from scoring. This man's work between the
posts was the only redeeming feature of the
play.

Columbia made several changes in Its Ilne-up
In the second half, but did not profit thereby.
McKenzie took Brady's place. Jackson replaced
"Willis at cover point, arid Bartow took Jack-
son's plane on the forward line

Yale opened with several hard shots on goal,
and it was great work on the part of Easton
that prevented points. Jackson then had a good
chance to score, as he received the puck when
directly In front of the net, but his shot was
wide. Behr finally got a goal when, after good
team work with Marcus, he g >t in on the nets
and easily scored. H? repeated this two min-
utes later, after cleverly dodging his opponents
and making a nice shot which slid by Easton.

The Columbia forwards then got starred down
the Ie« together, But were so slow that the Tale
forwards overtook them and spoiled the best
chance they had of scoring, as Armstrong was
checked as he shot.

The only feature of the second half was the
number of men ruled off and the foul tactics
Indulged In. Stanley made the Irtt goal afterAilingcarried the rubber up the sid* of the rinkand passed to him. Ailing,a minute later, madeanother point, receiving the pass from Behr
This was the last score made.
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EAST FOR YALE SEVEN.

SCENES AT TIIE AUTOMOBILE RACES AT ORMONDe
8


